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OS OR MR. BT6BEB
try able and eloquent speech of
tokes, Esq., delivered-before the
iic Club onTuesday evening last,
ed in fall in this vreek'sl3atur-
It is .a thorough discussion ofI.ne it embraces, drawing a plainr emarkation between the citi-ik•iance to the government and to

$ temporarily administer it.—
$ otion is finely drawn, and; at
t time, it should be 'carefully
by every citizen. ,
es, like every 'Deinocrat, is for

' ton ,of thetstfttion,at-all baz--1: 11 never consent, under any
ces, to its separation.

• •ovr id (many Dzatamip.
The fo ; al announcement by the Gov-ernor, on iinesday, to the Legislature, at

the closeo , the session, that he would
notbe aca diclate for re-election, although
not entirel unexpected, will cause con-
siderable 0. mmotion amongst oar politicalopponelitsl.l

Conscionl
with the
those in a

• army, the
hope to th

that if_not.
make a ies

of Governor Curtin'astrength
ople, and particularlY with
Y way connected With 'the
'looked forward with some
approaching contest, certain
ccessfo.l theycould at least

• °table , show .upon the pall-
, ow, however, they see that1ICB. coats.-

the jigis up1

.1-1 1,ik ,-Their Elul deal politician—their ablesleader deel es their nomination,andthat,
too, ata. t. II .when not a single delegate
against hi had as yet. been elected totheir Cony tion—whea even the consist-
ent Reeder d lieen compelled to addressthe people f his county in his favor,and the nomons Cameron had
publicly ad 1 "teed; in. Washington, thecertainty of 1. is nomination. The blow,we admit, to party, is a aevere 'me—-

iand one, wli eh only a bold leader, who,
saw a despe t43 and unsuccessful contestt before him,

0
red to administer.

irIn plain .vt rds, Governor Curtin hasbeen crowde, off the course by the pow-
ers at, Wash' ton: The ,John Covodes,
.te..4 kc., wh e 'eager for" the sacrificialguliernatoria star, ;which is already pre.paring for an Republican who may desire

• it, in tht3 co ingiiall election, havetsuc-ceeded in eing the administration atWishington ,I make such intimationtrafid'offers to Goi -rner Curtin Idi have Com-pelled him td *thdraw. He has done so,—done it withFis accustomed• dignity andgrace, and hi . done all in his power to
cover what is ! idently a political blunder
of those whoa aapparently seeks toserve.
fl a Democrats a are, of course, sincerely
glad of this. I 'e getrid of the only man
with whom the : epublicans could possibly

. have,had,a chat ce;anikwecongratulate the
.

.__,lGovernor upon ~ retirementfrom &contest
in which cartel ., , portions of his own partywould Have pi ,bably done him as much
harm as any a i else.

Governor 0 ,rtin has administered the
State Govern j ' snt during the trying times
in which—we e involved with marked
ability;and wi , as much firmness as his
political pro clii ties would permit.

His personall . eportment has beeri at alltimes chars° - zed by the dignity andbearing of a- g ntb3man. The success of
his administra ?n and'his attractive per-
sonal qualities, ; owever, are not what.the
extremists :ran; lein .a candidate. Gov.Curtin's moiler. ion did not suit the fa-
natics of his party—those who hold swayin Washington 1. 1 nit hence his forced re •
tirement from tII coming contest.

The -Lo' 1 lty of-Phronay.the disconten):a and restless men who
have so persiateiiy pnrshed the Presidentwith their exactil s, their complaints,,and
their menaces, se mto find it impossible. to receive aug that he does with pa.
titmice or to trl the simplest of hie
declarations witlispecti we will not say

. . .with candor. , Mover grounds of re
. .proaoh -they. mai have supposed them.

selves to find in s other outgivinga we
had not expeott4 ,itthe ?resident's very
appropriateand- ..r pressive proclamation,
appointing a d lof. fastingandprayer, wotddfurnish thei occasion for the ex-
ihnstfien of diesel and diaopprobation.In - * this, hove er, it appears wewere mistaken.

- It will be reme bered that tLe Pres-ident inhisprude ation under this headheld the following

~,

. .

,following language:

• ' I"Let us. then, rest h bly-in the hope,authoris-ed by the Divine teach gs, that the united cry -ofthe nation will Le het d on high, and answeredwith-blessings, no- leak ' than 'the pardon of ournational sins, and the toration ot our now di-vided. and suffering t• (wary t o its former hacondition' unity and ~
ppy

Upon this,the oston commonwealthcomments, as follci a : -"Is it nota cool ass ption of the Presidentthat the pardon, ofouf hationaleine has any kindof connexion with th estoration of ourcountryto its :formerhappy c dition ofunity and peace?,Our own opinionis t if God had resolved notto pardon us at all, H ould prove it byallowi ngthe restoration of that old 'unity and peace.'—That unity -was criai that •peace worse thanwar." 1
Oar contempora then proceeds to in-voke a curse on the -resident and on 'all-who shall join hitrilt praying for a "res-toration of our Inswh iyided and sufferingcountry, to its fo happy condition ofru funity and peuce.'l. It says
prays tonguebe wk, ered, than is ahswered,thatfor a restoration of old state of•

thingsfrom which Godt his mercy seems willingto rescue tia—tban-tyhi his fiercest wrath couldAnd nomore terrible4' m for a blind nation ledby blindrulers.'
We anppole the

maledictions we tit'cheap claim for Iliseemsto be understilcertain class of riiiare ~chietty remarkliabusing everybody Itbemin_ their...Aural
rented against the Ithe "Constitution
as___itigoh" 1

The above, fro
Wilmer, is acalm
who will not admit

if we join in suchiht 'establish., a verloyalty," as loyalt,
o now-a-days by aical politicians, who).ble for the itch of

MR EDITOR-

PENNSYLVANIA LEGIStATURE.
GENERAL CAMERON.

Because. by ihe laws of the State of P usylva-nia every man itemised of crime hes a ph! to apreliminary examination, on informaillbn modeunder oatlrbeforea conuniting magistrate,a rightof -which this resolution seeks todeprive the persons there named.
Simon_Cameron, while Secretary of War,

shibuld have observed the principle hep
contended for by his friends in the Peat.
sylvania Legislature. - He caused to be ar-
rested citizens of our State, without any
preliminary examination. He had Pierce
Butler, of Philadelphia, arrested upon no
charge, except a Calumny, had him incar-
cerated without evidence of. any guilt and
discharged from custody without explana-
tion. More than this, when Mr. Butler,
after his enlargement, attempted to call
Cameron to account for his eonduct in alegal manner, that official claimed exemp-
tion because of his being Minister to Bus
sib. And, in order to make this outrage
upon justice and the rights of the citiz.complete,, the President quietly informed
creation, that he, and, not Cameron,

resPoiiiible for the arrest. Now
we find that the Ex-Senator, Ex-Sec-
retary, Ex-Miniater Plenipotentiary,
and would be Senator swan, invokes,throtigh his friends in the Legislature, the
protection of law to cover up his undouttr-ed and well established infamy. He who
most shamefully violated law, exercising

1s brief authoiity in a most tyrannical
manner, shaming the simplicity of our
govermental system by his swelling inso.
hence of office, now whines like a kicked
cur, in favor of law, not to protect the
innocent, however, but to screen the
culprit. .

. The Philadelphia Bulletin, we perceive,
openly charges that the late Pennsylvania
Legislature was the • Mbst corrupt thatever convened in Harrisburg. This
opinion is endorsed by the Gazette of this
city, while the former paper promiges
some curiousrevelations going to establish
its charges. We are disposed to agree
with both of our cotemporrries, and
hope that, inasmush as the Bulletin and
the Gazette both ,fiii,ored the election of
Cameron to the U. S. Senate, they will not,
in their revelations of Legislative cor-
ruption, neglect to regale their readery with th?, secret•bistory of Cameron's
attempt a 1 ).4 mien._ _Thera is nopaper in the Stater,save Forney'a infamous
sheet) more attahed to the public marau-
der, Cameron, than are the two papers in
question; and when they announce their
detestation of Legislative corruption in
Pennsylvania( we trust that, in their vir-
tuous exposures*, they will not not neglect
the operations of -Simon Cameron. Th•
Bulletin. is admirably qualified for the
task; it possesses a thorough knowledge
of Simon's mode of operations. It and
he have operated in many smart transac-
tions, which qualifies it to speak,-in rela.,
tion to his operations, as no other papercan,4 with the single exception of the Phil-
adelphia Press. Could the people but get
a glimpse behind the scenes of these rag.
call' operations, and see the amounts they
have acquired in horse and other contracts,
they would have a faint idea of their tac-
tics,. and understand why it is that they
are such furious ';patriots,': accusing their
betters for being traitors.

A HIGH COMPLIMENT.
"This Post, although not remarkable for rime-tionsness, is sometimes amusing;- In this morning's issue, speaking of Mr. Stokes' speech, itannounces, With all possible gravity, that theDemocratic Club paid Mr. Stakes 'the high com-pliment of pastinga resolution requesting its publi-cation in the Morning Post.' "—Vazotto.
The Gazette, always "remarkable" for

its stupidity, ought to have sense enough
to see that the Compliment consisted in the
Club being so ,pleased with Mr. Stokes'
speech as to desireits publication. When
they did, they necessarily connected it
with the Morning Post.

For the PO3
THE INDIAN MURDERERS

! Under this. caption a paragraph is
trawling the rounds of the newspapers

I that "the.State authorities of Minnesota
are urging upon the government the ne-
cessity for the execution of the Sioux In-
diana engaged in the recent massacres.—
The prisoners are at present guarded by
six hundred soldiers, and so intense is the
feeling on the part of tho people that a dif
ficulti is feared between thepopulace and
the authorities unless some executions
soon take place." This is a most disrepu.
table exhibition of cruelty and indifference
on the part of the government. Minneso.
to promptly responded to the call of the
country, and sent her soldiers by thous.
ands to aid in quelling the rebellion. De-
prived in a neat measure of their naturalprotector, the women and children wereassailed by the ferocious savages and hun-
dreds of them, from toothless infancy topurblind and decrepit age, pitilessly butch-ered, while their• fathers and husbands
were (away from their homes) in the ranksof the Union forces. 4 •

hree undred of these miscreants,terr a fairthrial and formal conviction, weresentenced to be hanged. The governmenthas interposed and forbidden the execu•tion, in the cases of all buCtlarty-eight ofthe three hundred. Meanwhile these mur-derers are fed, clothed and warmed at thecost of honest people, and for aught thepeople can know,lmay be let loose (undersome frivolous pretence of benevolence)to again indulge-theirthirst for the butch-ery of women arid children. The Mince-sotians are marvellonll3i patient, but whatgovernment on earth, save ours, would sotax thepatient endurance ofasufferiug andindignant people ?

A PENNSYLVANIAN
t does not share with Sword Presentation.whether as di. Tolnorrow Gene. Reynolds aid Heil*'resident or agaipat of the Pennsylvania Reserve Cony' sist is and` the utnee, to be presented with two magnificentswords, madefar them inPhiladelphia.,1 ,.. xr,„:„..,.,

',..,,J An invitation has been tendered to the
' National `'7Bl Governoreand his staff to be present uponthcooosaion and they will probably at-- propriety ofan aro. tend.

ye:t:lteL trer resident,t ,

paAltefor our
Real , to . the
•L„,it„iLinet 4144191e,

itsformer happy 1:44111.7 and

Tilif Vie House) on Monday
last, on behalf of the members, as well as
himself,: presented the following .reasonfcir voting against_ the resolution. of Mr.
Hopkinti, of Washington, requiring theGovernor to direct the Attorney General
to institute a:prosecution against General
Sam,pron, J. J. Patterson, Robert Brobst
and Henn...Thomas for an alleged attempt
to bribe a Member of the Legislature to
vote for Gen. Cameron for Vnited States
Senator:

Heavy

and Blood

Gen. Neal Dow

NEWS MEjES.

NOW ilLlNNiqle.
:,hour A. It. Boohingif of thicinnati,i as invented a shell of peeitriar.,leoftetrue-tion, intended to be partly` fitted' with aninflammable liquid.for Which i.',patent willbe secured. The liquid is seattera—Whenthe shell bursts, and fires every-s'"""Weet that

•will burn within reach.

Steamboatmen at-St. Louis say that (len.Grant's'expenses before Vicksburg,for thestogie item of chartering Steamers are$40,000 a day. Considering the smallresult that Gen. Grant's. hydraulic cam-paign has accomplished, its cost has beenenormous.
A Federal Captain Hung In Richmond.

Capt. Webster, of West Virginia, washung in Richmond last Friday, for violat-ing his parole. He held a commission.under Gov. Peirpoint. He met his fatewith the utmost fortitude, even givingthe signal for the springing of the fataldrop. -

E. G. Ryan, of Milwaukee, has recover-
ed a judgment of slG,oooagainst WarrickMartin, of Waukegan, 111., for the recov.
ery of fees for legal advice in the case ofMartin 'vs. Brooks. Ryan's case was
tried in the Dodge County Circuit. 'A jury
was weived,leaving it in the handsof Judge
Mann, who gave judgment.

Southern Illinois
The Shawneetown, (111 ) Mercury con-

tains a numerously signed. eall for a meet;
ing of the Democracy of Gallatin and ad-
joining counties, to be held at Shawnee-
town on next Saturday, to express their
devotion to the Union and their determin-
ation to stand by the government.

Change of the Rebel Flog
The Richmond papers say that the stars

and bars have gone out of use by general
consent as the Confederate flag, because
of its-too great resemblance to "the Yali•
kee concern." The/crimson battle Hag,with St. Andrew's vioss of blue, is said tobe in general use in the Confederate.
armies. .

Arrest 0f31.m. Jefferson Thompson.Mrs. Jeff: Thompson, wife of the notedguerrilla chief, a Mrs. -Calhoun, and a Mr.Bentlop, were arrested at St. Louis on
Saturday evening last.. The ladies had
recently arrived trom Helena, with passes
from Gen. Gorman. Bentley was from the
South also, but could not give any satin
factory account of himself, • and volute
quentiy was sent to prison. •

Mrs. Lluroln and the Soldiers
Mrs. President Lincoln slept in a tent

when she visited Hooker's camp. A let-
ter writer, dilating upon the fact that she
nudeked the rations vigorously the next
morning, pays the circumstance will have
an excelUnt effect upon the soldiers!

• <, Legal Tender re. gold- ---".

\
I Washington, the Willards leasedthei hotel before the passage of the legal

tende act. Rent was tendered in paper,
.which t e Willards refused to accept., andthey have brought suit for the fulfillmentof the contract by„payment ingold.

Chart of Charleston Harbor
It is said that the administration, Boolethree weeks ago, came into possession of

an accurate chart of the water approaches
to Charleston, with the localities of thetorpedoes- minutely designated, and thechaunels by which they might ,be avoidedpointed out. The chart was on its way toEogland for the use of supply vessels in-
tanawl to run the blockade.

A 'BarriMan" Blunder.
There has been a frightful piece ofscart•

dal at the Court of St. James. AL the re-
cent levee held by the Prince of Wales,
the Duke of Wellington absolutely present
ed a convict, who was at large on a ticket
of leave, and who . actually came in con
tact, in one of the rooms in the palace,
with Chief Baron Pollock, who had 'tried
and sent raced him to penal servitude.—
The Duke has made no other apology than,
that he was not aware of the antecedentsof his friend, but he found his social po•sition so uncomfortable, in consequence
of his terrible blunder, that he started. offfor the continent, where he still remains.
England Trading In IitIMAU Flesh

One of the most startling revelations
that have been made in Paamment, this
session. was to the effect that, under a
convention between England and France,
no lees than forty thousand coolies had
been formally furnished by the former
Government to the latter, under whose
rule they were wearing out an existence
infinitely more wretched than th'ht of the
Southern slaves .under the most brutal of
masters. Yet, strange to say, this state-
ment excited no discussion, and scarcely
any interest in the, public mind.

Gen. Banks ForWilzig
General Banks is reported to be fortify

ng, in anticipation of an apprehended at
ack by the rebels.

Expected Engagement at Suffolk. -

An engagement is expected very soonnear Suffolk, Va. Gen. Keyes has order-
ed all persons not in the employment ofthe United States to evacuate any town
that is fired upon.

Will Saltpetre Explode?
Three hundred bags of saltpetre tookfire in New York, on Monday, and wereburned up. As each bag Was ignited, itexploded with a report as loud as a mus-ket, and with a force stifficientsto material-ly damage, it not shake _down, any ordi-nary building.

Will not be aCandidate.
The foll'oi lving appears as a Harrisburg

special,disp tch in the Philadelphia pa-
pers : Govirzior Curtin; it is stated onhigh authefity, will decline a re•nomina.tion. He has accepted a high foreign po-sition from the National Government.—Until the expiration of his term, however, he will continue to exercise the im-portant duties of State Executive.

The French in Mexico
• .The latest advices from Mexico are da-ted Vera Cruz, the 6th inst. The Frencharmy had not, reached Puebla, and it didnot seem in any great hutry to advance.—Like our army on the Potomac, it holdsits ground most tenaciously.

Death of Gen. Weeel
The telegraph announces the death of

Commissary Gen. Welch, of New York.
Gen. Welch was born at Kingston, Ulster
County, and was 45 years of age. He
studied law with the late Charles A. Mann
in Utica, and was subsequently. Editor ofthe Utica Democrat, and of the BuffaloRepublican. He was at one time StateTreasurer, and for fouryeare CommissaryGeneral of the State. A year ago he ac-cepted a position on Gen. Pope's staff,—It was in the discharge of his duty in the Icampaign of last,Stimmer that he Contract.ed the disease which has now 'proved fa--

This Federal officer, well-known as theauthor of the Maine liquor law, was, Etc,cording to a statement in the .Picarmi,ren -iii*anad in a-Colutat New Orleans-,

, POrleedufritEradish Johnaon, for remoi%ing from kui plantation a quantity of

at was
an

n-

-

thiailyer,nwahtif &F ,,,:rhout plea ct
dared against thetlieneraliVikD:

D4iir geTNlAßlMAllnl , • ".-..-

t4At a•-:meettirgoffite Pento.l;o jr
ritittee F I ,A.V.12:.! ihore dkireeirsbureen ~.7hyurneTt

Esq., in the chair, zing, 1.:. 3ighty act-
ing as Secretary, th, fo'.owit preamble
and resolutions were pa- •ted id ordered
to be published :

Resolved, That the Dernoifgeorui6PrinimitteeofWestmorelarrCunty, as anexpression-of their views,corddlyendorseand subscribe to their fella, Depomstsand all loyal citizens the foliwinible and resolutions unardinualy ssed
fiy the Democratic memberoftb HouseofRepresentatives of Pennsjvant, as themost feasible solution ant prcticablemode of settling out preent nationaltroubles :

Wanes:As, Angry sectienal cosoversy,long indulged, has culminated r the as
slimed secession of a number ()Oates ofthe Union, and a civil war whip has al
ready raged kir nearly two yeatwith un-
surpassed violence and carnag wastingthe lives and ,substance of thspeople of
both sections, and filling the larwith misery and lamentations; and wheast,a con
thmance of the Union of all ti States isindispensible to the peace andwelfare ofthe people as well as the alinment ofa great'nationality; and whets, it is be-lieved that ordinary rueasureof legiela
tion may prove insufficient nremove theprimary causes of the preseu a.rife, or toadjust the couiplicatioas tha, lave arisentherefrom: and whereas, the lth articleof the Canstitation of the Lilted Statesprovides that "Congress, whoever two-thirds ofboth Houses.sliall den it necce•eery, shall propose amendaitte to the
Constitution, or on the appliAtion ott„heLegislatures of two-thirds ofthe States,shall call a Convention for th purpose of
amendments, which, in eithecaee, shallbe valid to all intents and puroses as part
of the Constitution when rafted by theLegislatures of three fourth thereof, as
the one or the other mode c ratification
may it,ficationonmay be proposed by Con."'therefore,

Resolved, By the SeMste ad House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylania, in gen•eral assembly met, that the Congress of
the United States Vr.--and hireby is,pe
titioned to make prOision fa the calling
a Convention of States, as uthorised bythe fifth article of the Consention of the
United States, as soon as the necessary
number of States shall havepetitioned forthe same; the object of whiff Conventionshall be to inquire into theauses of thepresent affliction of the natiin, and ifany
just ground of complaint is ound to exist,
to so amend the Constitutics as to removesuch causes, securing therely a more per

union of the States; abetter understanding of the relations whekthe United
States bear to the Federal GOvernment,'•establishing justice, inswing domestictraneility,— and doing suih other things
not inconsistent with the sprit and genias
of the present form of govirnment as maybe deemed necessary 4. to promote the
general welfare and Bacon the blessingsof liberty to ourselves andour posterity."

Forces in the Charleston Engage
ment.

The following ahows theactual force of
guns and men engaged inthe late attack
on Charleston. lronsides, guns ; 'Mon-
tauk, < ; Passaic, 2 ; C42skill, 1 ; Wee•
hawken, 2 ; Patspsc,,, •+ ; Sangamon. .
Nahant,, ; Naatueket, 2.; Keokuk:2
36 goes, twelve hundred man. One of the
above iron-cladS did not participate in thea:taek on Tuesday. and the Ironsiies,fired, it is -said, but one broadside, so thatthe effective force employed was onlyabout sixteen guns. In and around th;flamer at unantrawu .....-

....•....n 1,....._batteries, and 9 iron clad gunboats, mountlug 376 guns. So that the iron-clads had
to contend .with a. force numbering zi.),
e

ptiro &more guns than their own, and ear
V with at least. five times the rapidity,whlch added so much more to the dispro-
portion.

suslos
' Cleaver's musk sewed Brown Windsor.Low'. ola brown Windsor,Glenn's brown w,ndvor,LowSon At Livnbow's Homy Soap.Benb3w & con Honey Soap.Low Sin a Bonbon's titrverino Soap.J. C. hull's Sou honey Soap.
Low Son h Benbow's Chinese mask Soap.Bracknell's Skin Soap, (very tine.)
Cleaver'. honey Soaps, (3 Num.)Yardly & Statham's tityo.rine Soap.Bull's Lavender .k Palm SoapBennis roar.. (very rare andsuperior)With an assortment of fine Castle. Palm. Am kn.at fair Prices, for salo hy.

151LIIION JQIILIISTCON.apB oorSmithfield eth sta.

R. HUTCHINSON,.
(LATE Or I.C.lAllsiKithaclN.).I/MISSION FORIYA NERCEIANT

Dealer in
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour. Grain, Fish, Dried Fruit, Pot and Pear ,Brand and PRODUCE GENERALLY,Best sof Family Flour Always on Hand.

NO. 102 Seetknd Street.
• Between Wood and Market,

itNN'AWI-Liberal advance made on ConetgaPmente.apll-I,d

PURUERLLIQIQUORSS,PPpURE QLUuR
U,R,PURE LIQUOR 4, PuRE LiQuoßs,PURE LIQUORS. PURE LIQUo RS.PURR L IBMS. PURE LIQUORS,PURE LIQUORS,. PURELIQUORS,

f medicinal and private nee,
for medicinal and private ui e,Coo medicinal anc privats use,
for medicinal and private use.for medicinal ant private use,

I am In receipt ofan Invoice ofPure Liquors formedicinal ar d tirlvate uso, bottled expreasly f.rsnob purposes by Falconer & Co., of New York'These liquors are reemommended 119 being some-thing_imparior to anything ever offered in this ci-ty. Those wishing a Mil itiv pure article of thefollowing Liquors can obtain them at. my estab-lishment. Fine old Maderi a Wines, fine old PortWine.. fine old Sherry Wine*, fine old CognacBrandy. Young America Gin Vandiveer's Shied-am Schnapps. Also, a full assortment of Califor-nia Wines alwavii on hand.
JOSEPH FLEMING'Scorner of the Diamond and Marketstreet,ap

4DIES9 CONGRESS E. L. GAITERS
1 37Ladies' Congress L Gaiters .

/ $1,9Ladies' Congress E L Gaiters, 1,83Ladies' Congress E I. Gaiters, /.75At thePeoples' Shoe Store, No. 15 Fifth St.
D, S. DIFFENBACIIER,

To, 4 8 :117UTISEINCEINT8
4L i&BLE -rf rbvirru STREET

feet front by 851,n;fir largilanildim well 111, 1.1 inch walls:jatell,...sYtir-lt*rgate to; Dining Ilan1' Larw-Trieldetlsiirigle and don-ttambers; Large Rifehletiffesb-llocve: goodce,l, r under the whole hotise. ell/3 and water fix-ures. No. :is Fourth ,trvel. Now used RR a tko-t,l and doing an exeriloot 0 wickets. For ',reg.-and terms apply to
, 14. CUT 11ERT

51 Market :Arcot
LIX SEED. AuLnuonstauetutasz.,Frtix'See3. —Jibtre^erre4 ani for gllebs'.

JAKIIS A. FETZER..ec:r.dr 3liirkot and :t.t St.!-•-
, • • •Al Ea PE t 23nJF Dried .I"..a.eb s, Just re...nisei and-for silo by

Corner !diJA .anAFiETstrfat s.
LARD AND TALLOW—I 114.11RELSChotoe Lard and Tallow,hist reneiveltrindfor sale by JAMES A.FETZER,Corner Market and First streets:
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DUQUESNE BRASS. WORKS,
CADNAN & CRAWFOR

Mantifactarers ofeyery varietyoffinished
BEARS WORK FOB PLIIMB.ERB

GAR or.STEA.MFITTERS, ,
MACHINESTSawn COPPERSifIIIIB.
nASS CASTINGS OF EVERT. DE.soription made to order Steamboat work,

steam and go fitting end repairing promptly at-tended to. Harticular aCantion_pagn to fit'Ang UPRefineries for Coal and Cc,rbon
Also. s..le agents tot the Artetern DI strict ofPennsrlrania: for the sale of Marsh, Lansdell ACoro Patont S, pbon Pump, the best ever inven-ted. having no valves it is not liable to.get out of'order andTrill throwmore water than any pumptwice Its sm. febthdly.

DINSOLVTION NOTICE, T HAVEtbia day dispeeed ofmy intereet in the firmof TATE CAPAIAN & CO., to CADMAN &CRA WFORD:they assuming all liabilities andMail* charge of the book amounts. In with-drawing I would cordially recommend the newfirm o my Menis and public.
WM, TATE Jir,Pittsburgh, April 15th, 1/63

an 173 L

$1 WORTH 111 STATIOIRY FOR 25 as.
11 U N 'l' ' 8

CELIMILITZD
Union Stationery PortfoUos

CONTAINING
St Sheets Paper, Vinton and Plata, as-sorted.24 Inv@lopes, to match.2 No. I SteelPens.

1 Accommodation Penholder
ILead Pencil

lIVV.HY ♦ ATM* WARRANTED 07 BUPEUSOR QUALITY
AI o one envy orthe Constitution of the UnitedStates, aad Union League pledge,

VI. Price only Motets. Prha StatiOneryPaok-sera, $1 50 per dozen to Dealers. Acents wank -o 4 evezrwttera. Address all orders to insureprompt atteralco to
JOIIP. UNT,Maaanio Ball, Fifth Stree

N
t. Pit lgtsburgh.

ap 15

Irti.1001"-X1rtfr-1The undersigned haying remorod his Live-rs enable trona a!1 roar ofthe Eeott House
, tonesrthe earner of 11Thar and Smithdeld street.Qoun'a old stand. is prepared tofurnish oarriagekbuggies. and saidle hor.ainpon the ahorteet no-tice, Ale" horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertalung and altarrangements for fu-nerals will receive ki + special atten'ion.NEAL BRICELAND.

To BVILDEND AND CONTRACTORS
Wa are tow maazeNcturtng a tinparter arida!, ofL. I M ,which we are prepared to denimfrosaleur CORAYARD, 300 LIBERTY STREET..
Bat qualitir of.Waxally Coalahran onArad ss asuaL
ay9+ DICKSON. NTERART la CO.

ArIO•PARTNERSInp NoTICE.—Thetinderaigned have formed a 00-partnershieunder the name and etyle of Kounta .4 Mertz.for thepurpose of parentnEC a Banking andohmage business. W a KutraiTZ,
193 L a HERTZ.Pittaburgh, April 9tll. 1883;d1w

WAIIITED INNEDIATELY—A suitPHYSICLwNeI'SfuRECEPTIONsROM e LANDOFFICE in a locality easily bound and accessi-ble, with or without board. Address, statingterms, inobading fire and gas, to A. W. 8., Dig-PA I CH OFFICE. mh3Ltf

BDVS' AND IrDETit ENAMELEDLeather Balmorals: Boys' and Youths'calf and leather Balmoral!: Boys and Youths'grain and .leather Balmoral!: New York customand warranted at 81 Fifth street.W. E. SCHMERTZ dc CO,

I
•

H. BORLAND, 98 MRKET. ST„Ur would call the attention of buyers to hisstock of BOOTS AND SHOES. both good andcheap. •

LOOK AT THE PRICE%Men's coarse boots, 0n1y.....--
......-

......... -.$ 2 50en'sfine Prime boots 3 00Ladies Morocco Heeled-
.

100Ladies CongressHeeled Gaiters, silk gored.. 1 2.5Ladies Enameled Slippers 37Ladiesphi. NippersLadies Fine Kamorale 125Misses and. Children's, the laird and best as-sortment to be found m the city. Boy's andYouth's boots, shoes, balmorals and gaiters ofevery style.
Besandas you, will be suited atloSEPH H'BORLASteS,
011

No. 911 Market et..ii door fromFifth._ ,

VI°UMW 4 191U31 OF MONEY BE-M' tween Little Baw.Mill Item railroad depot,and the Marine railway Temperaneevine, Themiler ,aan have the .ameaty describing-money and Dieing this advertisement. Applyat thees•2loffice of the Post,

Llj

Ci Intelligence Office.
No.Lr 7 ' ••• • et.; one door above Smithfi eld at
I AN NOW POEPABED TO SUPPLYfamilial in the cityand eonntry. with helpsd all kinds. at short notice. I will alto attendo ttepu.charo and sale of property. collectionof rents and olaims, netrotiate loans. ac. prommy ihtimatoknowledge of the city and county.and long experience in the business, I hope togive entire satisfaction to my patrons.

mhl6:3mdtuath. M. R. NOLAN.- -

FOIIIIID. ON THE STREET I.IV AL-iaaheny City. A Rifle flan, the owner canhave the Fame by paying charge., land provingProperty by caillng at No. Federal StoatAllegheny. ap IS Lt•

HAND-$ s1-‘
4' 1863.

Now.Or Never..
WM. P. MARSHALL

Again beats all the IVast in
STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE

WALL PAPERS:•

Borders,_Deeorations t Testers, Cur.U.lns, Land-scapes, Fireboard Prip4, etc., of Foreign andDomestic manufactUre, for sale by
W. P. MARSHALL,
Ft Wood St., nearFourth,

PITTSBURGH.mik23;lm

C. H.. -S. S.
NEW

NEW E W
NEWNE W NE1V

SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES
OF OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
.. BOOTS AND SHOES

ARRIVING ARRIVINGARRIVING ARRIVING
EVERY DAYEVERY DAYAT ATi ÀT AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

le- Next door toExpress Mae. apSSelling as Its*, vouch under the regalarprioes
01.1. BUTTER, ONE TEE; oNEMk, Basket Fresh Roll Butter. Jut receivedandfor sale by JAS A, FETZER..p .Corner Marketlbw.-

NOTICE.
H E CO•PARTNERRHIP HERET tofore existingbetween Hudson Henry andJuo..H. Slants. in the Drayine tuaineas, ha 3 thisday Peen din:dyed. yerld ivgoll irENRys

Pittiburgh.
•

- 1883 1
.—`

11, SLEIIiTz
45r- The business of the late firm of Henry &Bleats, will be s. ttled by Hudson Henry whowiltcontinue the business, under the superiatendeneeof James White.
ap 14.3t. lIIIDSON UMWRY.

FiererWe givea few ofthe manywhom Dr. JODOBhas mired ainee he came to Pittsburgh:John Cooney, four milts kart ofr•anefield.•OnPetersburg. road Richland oonnty,Ohio, straight-ed eye, March 12th. 1 863. - •
. .

I hif;rebeen so deaf in MYleftear that I-could nit boar
watch tick wbeait easefine-Sod against mr era. I had a. /./einvng and erackiise.lnmy head. Dr.., once 'has en- ' r

tirely restore 4 Myheftring.and - 'll -
icured the noise n my nead.without giving me any Pain •

or causingany loss oftime. ,
Zaatrtoer Rees - i-----

Eomerset township. Washing-ton county. 14 miles from
•Washington. P4.

Mr John Kline.Lawrence- -
villa. near Pittsburgh, eye was defo a -• • .• • •perfectby Dr. Jones. ,

Onrlittle delight_ .erfo-nr years old, had crookedeyesfrom birth. whichdiqlsmred her very much:andimpaired her vision. We tookher firths cel-ebrated Dr. Jones, who has madeher eyes lookbetter than they ever did before. Indeed; theylook full and perfect, and her eight Is now joetl•We ere very thankfal to Dr. Jones, J. D..111A17Ix, East Liverpool. Ohid
I have been hard ofheariig and quite hedge

my left ear over two yearn, and waswetting-worseI place Imyself under the pelebrsted Dr. Jones,who has cured me comnletbly.' JorerRrEsEcic.No. 12 Quarrystreet,littsbursh.
.

_ there been hard ofhearing. with mint' in mYbead, for ten years,. I could not hear a 'watchtick when pressed against my wont' ear. andcould but jesthear it whenprersed to MYbeat ear.Dr. Jones has cured me. Ieine farmer, and am69 years ofage. I lire in JeDirson towrithiP.Allegheny oc linty, 11 miles fromirdMburgh.
&mums WILSON.

Dr. Jones pnt an eye in ter John Thompson, tomove and appear natural; lves center of Wa erand Ferry meets. PittAntral/.
I have been totallirdeaf in ray right ear nearly

wilva arid I. was getting Co for eight
yeaa watch tick against it. I can now ear a lowwhisper twenty feet in ether or both ofnay ears.Dr. Jones has cured me withoutany painor hi-eonvenienoe. I can and da most ehiSerfally reo-commend Dr. Tone*. as belts a gentleman ..ofhigh -professional skill and ability. Iwouldrue those who are affiictel ogo to Dr. Jonesatonce. hi* ago is 70. BENJAMIN °AMP/MU.Waynesburg. tirocee county, Pa,• Meabove gentleman is a retired merchant ofWar:mbar g.—Da

My eon's eyes were 'rooked from childhood.Dr. Jones straightened them In two Milnlte.B.lliiih-Out my sun feelingi4 DANIEL HSU/TEM/IW.douth Huntingdon township. Westmoreland eo.
-

I hare been hard of hearing. Ida meet on..pleaeant noises in my hoed. for several/4cent. Iavailed mys.lfof the skill ofDr. Jones i whohascured me entirely. • Theafflicted should have nohesitancy in placing themselvesunder dr. Jones.JAMES GELSHAV.N0.57 Morgan street.Allegheny city;
for 03 years I have been entirety deaf la oneear. and partly so in the other. I had singiwg,cracking and. roaring In myeius and confusion in'ITIY head, Tee celebratedDr. Jones has ome—l can now hear perfect in both'eara BeforeIwelt to Dr. Jones persons had toohnosthorowin my beet ear—and now I bear as any prisonboth ear., lam 0 years ofage. lam afarrotr,and live in Snowdentownship, near "Pithibtirgh.Alleg eny,cotintr, JAMES &titan.Ms on. 3 Nears old, was born with douhleshair 4.19. It disfigured him. and effected hisepeeeh very much. }laving heard that Dr. Jones_possessed great skill, I took my BDIILONigh andh • operated. That was six weeks aR peation was toort sucaossful, inkmy son naturalappearnce ar.d speech, Wago.March 18 WI. Ashland, Schuylkill ea. Pa*Mrs, Bather Smiley: Wayne township

m
, Law-rence contiby.—Ptervginms removal trabotheyeg, (this is a red skm grown over the eye, andoft. n destroys the eight. Her sight is now quiteperfect.

Jr, Jonesremoved in a half minute an onacitYa reddish substance wbioh was grown over mysight. My eight is now perfect:

Greensbuas WILLIAM.rg. Westmoreland Co Fa..

Both ofmys'is yes were verymnoh diatilmredandcrossed. Dr Jonesin two minutes has made themstraight satisfactorily. A. S &inky,Bandy Like 43 0 Mercer ootu:dY. Ps.
I have helm 21 yottrslifitioteawith a diseaseinmynose which has eaten the bone nearly awayit destroyed my sense ofsmell and was veryotlen-siie, pointing my breath,Dr Joneskas. oared itfor me in 9 weeks. [The disease was Ozoena—D;Jones] JOSEIM Ii Birt,rv, Altoona Blair Oohs,
Ihave been very deaf for 10 years and it wasgrowing upon me. Persona wishing to speak tome had.to hollow in my ear. Ialways gotworsewhen I took cola•Dr Jones has entirely restoredmyhearing. thee 74 yearsofPike,Ili miles Scotttownship, on Washington 7 .C7O/OPittsburgh. I can sincerely recommend Dr Jonesas being master ofhis profession.

JACOD BOQLY.
My eyes Vero - turned in and disfigured. 'DrJones has straighten& them and made the sightand appearance natural. 65 uts JANE GRAY: •

23 Perry greet; Pittsburgh,
My win's eye gasMowed—Dr Jones performedan operation upllltit, which has madeAt straightand natufaT. Duna Wodot Braddock's Fields,Dr Jones has straightened both my eyes. Theyboth turned in very much. Mtn Panama-L ttga, LaWtehOeVille Allegheny county Pa.

References to MiscellaneouscuresperformedlyDr Jones :—R W son, .% Market' street.Pittsburgh; eye lid wagrown to _eye, ReynoldTraveratright, JohnPhillipeet Alleghw; eyemade straight, , Coal Valley, Alle-gheny oounty; eve made straight, R Williams.and M Williams, Monongahela pity, Washingtoncounty; cured of deafness.

PITTSBURGH,Iiarch 9th 1863.. Having been troubled' with deafness,for. sometime past, more particularly after taking cold,and latterly becoming much worse, I made up mymind, incompany witha Irian to visit Dr JonesI did so, and after being seated I stat*my etkee,givingfull particulars. The Doctor's fenly was;"Ican restore your hearing as well as it everwas." "Row long will ittake, Doctor ?" " 'atilt"an hour !" "Will the operation be paintul ?""No, sir: an operation in the ear that won d bePainful would be injurious" Hciw much will itcost-, Coctor? Thesum was stated. You can go,to work, The Doctor began andwenttroughlikesome master worktnan. Instead ofpa n, cer-tain parts of the operation gave.lnoTe of pleat-ing sensation thanan operation m wuicha muchwas at atstake fur ilitl in less thanhalf aikkalliimyhearingwee perfectly restored and:laa la-,
zt

iciained so ever since. I paid the DoctOrbil Price;andam perfectlwell satisfied with my. bargainThe Doctor and Iare even, eaiekt thit .I thinkI had thveeb doest ot the bargain. what Ilurve-Writ.ten I hane voluntarily; anddidInokatikikethe ear, to be perfect. Iwotdd'sallamthantre-gard to any person. . , Wmaxasoßsraars.:Commercial andRiverReporter; Gibben street;Eisth want... 1,.• •:As I was present and heard the conveisati nand witnessed the oPerntion..l most el.gerf hill y.coincide with theabove state nt.me
, • 'A PANsoriz,•

'O3- Seers -NO .

the parap seeenr oefp thiso tacoiftzewrfiliovains adt3idacaudrwrekigl°eBD °R ttkl JOetißatieni isWell irepared to anecessful-Ullearable cases [madman, buVeallY.I ofriis dig aaass ofall kinds. aaaapaa MousesoftheBYB sad BAB.u af. nallt.kw2t.

TO-DAY'S RTIBRODINTSawn
EYE AD). DO.
DEAFNESS AND 'ntINDNESS.

ZAm, EIA -.- 4,811,:
•, ANP

~ ...,t ..t- .=•. Ti -iliiiiii::4ll4E-FORMITIE . -
OF THE

ORGANS OF SENSE
SKILLFULLY TREATED. BY

D:;.R., -J,,O;;'-NE.g-,:;,:R,
OF NEW YORK-viler:

intotron" utk,/
pqroussOp of the ift,zdieted; who could' not getto seeDr. Tonesonaceountofhis immense nrsotlee. hehas been induced to extendhis at ,y two or three weekslonger—but same will dallay too lorg. Office atNO. 47 . Smithfield Street,

,

.
•

• :* •

PI TI'B2IIRGH,
BetAkird aidFourth Ste.

Where he eta be commit-ed esirso day from 9 a to 611 6 9. 92., and Siert-day. andEat4rday nights till 9 o'clock:
EXLIYH NATION :FRE&

Bat all letters mast contain ONE tIOLIABTand;mtist be addressed to

JOHANNESA. JONES MD.
NO. 47 SMITHFIELDSt. PITTSBURG,

DR. JONES'
' PERMANENTt ADDRESS IS
No. 16-Abingdon-Place,. New York City

a'iBANKING .110713118..,
,-- RA B. M VAY 00..
.or the firmof W. H. WSlliame drC0..)

N S
NO. 75 roviern

-Next door-torelri
490,apyttouettalit

sad all dame of Govfonm_

w................met
"KOUNTZ

BANKERS,
xoni/Lwoi* seeomi,44malig!lreNil.
rkRILLERS NFOREIGN AIMDomestiozretulyip, gait!,Bank/4°444K (hyern.meat lited.tilsii-Colltotbili pronk4tr,;attOrided

Bat
(1 _OLD, SILVER. DEMAND NO1721„Vlreeztitleatel of.lndektidges Quartlor.-r,

7 310Borkds,andftupons,
and all other coveniment securities, bought by

,w,l/. -WlLLlAllitikaitCo6 ,tmtiN6ltd: W- 466 ediet—Peedr,der_„ . .

"CSisitieror PirsirdsSii - sttairiSt.,44ltevh
MITRE LARGEST; CH_EAPEST AND .best ofthe United States. $35 aye for afall commerq•al course, Including, Writing andCaWmereial Arithmetic:. • - •

Noextrechsrgea for-Mannficltuers, Steamboat.Bailroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Studentarm-tft...illuk. stanY;tistte: 1-1•~.t s.lauastiotide:-tionduated by dittoedTeaoners and pribtroal business men. hence thepreferenee for graduates at this College by busi-ness menthroughout the country...as well as this ',1;t34Vrot.'A': CO Wi.Er. long sca:mn as tl'e beetPenman of the t. inn. teaches Orname7tal and' Rapid Business Writing.Ni'Forspecimins ofPref..OpeisessraVilediWriting, and Catalogue coutatainCrall rma(dm enclose twentY:ffriceents to the Prino als.difailginpil-do 8 , Eefeb2iltaWdawtf.
rrio THE lIIILLTHERS OF TELE-WHOAt CITIES—Just :-Anceised on consisMinmitfrom importers, a larimantoaried assortment ofMowers, Fruits...GT:wog:Az .10hich will be sold inonantites to

aP7
snit puroliaten.',•Aremirly callis RP.

--24APXOLELLAND;
•

_
01DETHlif-15TOREHEEPHIRA ANDC .Dealera of the cityanikitaighbortzurtowns are respectfully, invited-ID:.03111 ourstocker:

TRT,MMTNDS, HOSUCEY'AirD 'GLOVES. EtifiHDON4.9EIT: ",",-BIBBONS..

ITVACE*
CE GOODS,IIEATk.IDiSSEIS ANDNETS,=SHIRTS, 'CORSETS,FAIN AND,SUN*H,ER'ELLAB.,SBUTTONS, THREDS; HIES , AND THEVARIOUS leltrALL 'ARTICLES .. IN 93;r4-

• 'LIRE.:OF'BUJINESs.
We hate on hand akr'ge eelechel

STAPLE
bought whin prices weie from 25.t0.154Perlower that: at Present, ;and'having;adtted 'ourming rtreha3eaOf writ aeons, bought at dratLands •and on the mo 4 favorable tern/trove arePrepared' to offer advantages talnii* arotagjentien &Ida to any'honop east or west.-sir in 'our -lirttolesuilisMeeisairtrieirst;the Emend and third floors. will -be found eaten-sire assoittnentg ofthsaitioleaenumeratedaboveWe therefore soroit a call from all,bnyeminumg4ed that with 'our inereasad taculitivlctre cairjetrethem bargains the o:oality, otokprioro.or ourGoods. .

•D. S. MACRUR ,

N0.78 Diar k
ap9 flet'Ween Pourtitand th e..

WEIMit M:MNS
Semaits. Mftc e•
Wekome Companion-•

IN EVERY

IT LIGHTENS ,TOIL
MAIN Hon AAPPi.

DOES MO,EE- HANDSOME ..'WORK,
•

A GREATER : V'ARIET'Y
THAN -ANY OTHER

M Ar-c.ll'.l'Nisi
is A monr.r.

Of Beauty: and Eimplibity::
. _Can be Managed by a0410.

OFFICE, NO. 27,RETH STREET.
aP9aw PITTSBERCrIi.
A Extesiri4sTl4il:-.Ther,,Plaste4l,l4te;4.3... preparedirom the 4rn. Ica. Ilionxitiipaw Hutavaluable vegetable Itemerty..used for marot'Yelerjkin Hernta,ny, andiratioua:lairta-ntEitrime.iritKSuch astonuldomblimacYaso-attracttheittem;,,tionUf tho world,andthe niedloalprofeastiotioulambt. to its wpiLderfal: zosat :prkißerawBr. ita atimtdating and 'anodYne.effectsit; affords!.i nmediate relief Inall oasesotPains Or-Weak=nen id the -Breast,. Me. Bacito.r. Limbs ti ..Also',11/ Bniisea. /Sprains, Yraaturet.. Goutathentna..:Ulm. Lumbago. and ,is a valuable anailiatiinLiver Complaints; 'Pleurisy. Coital*: Colds,: Con-sumption, Asthma. Hoarseness, acc.. ka. . .They are dailyprescribed by the medical pro-fession,the moat eminent'of whambear honorabletestimony offheir wobderfal efrioacY: - -1 ri...3 1.1 ° *rata, 2* can,a and 30 cents. 'Sold at
apll - 63 Mark et ItAltalialc'S Drug

mrSt. 3 doorsbelow?PoStore.ds.- ' -
-

•

IEB 111BLIC NOTICE—May /TOonoern;' `Will be sold,' on "Friday'Aprill7t6. 1863i•uninediatelyttitcrthersale°Mar:.den Stands inthonew, Market.-Bottio ot,t.ti!.sat*of Alleghetw. the right of ten-yeara least in the,.acHouse or En tunet the-corner:ofBhittatlorr.Pitt streets.. Bo outer-et the -1- • -apls-3t

to• 0 e Publi e.
A,.... ,TOM,TERB...#.".'BOGUS • CARDS .: lkiefitei*L;-,.

A' ,"''.,_h;_,....,....,„
riealer triesto make the public hittMont,

. ... . Phcitogaphs.
Bran z -REA.Di 2

graph
The folloirintis 04104 irons airo d-bePhoti-dealer's advertisement" ONLY"-10 , Cliti 1',3- (goldlit-hetit.-41.0117cents)--Oartelde -Visite of Tom Thtfinb & Lady: '-

in bridal attire, Another Jaige aapply..o,f thetle. .-4
mwk admited'Photogiaph -Cardwhivebittern=aeived at . ... '1 hey,aye!seld-sq,slakak.lotrprice thai4Veiv-,enrctrptjing, ,and, 'oft.i#tibia .(lavers are astoudesl. and, think-..theY.PU2t beiithOgraPhet ill/ktNey_are7zot;'their.'izeienninePhotsvaphe as any one;can:sae." , •

.-

He may aiink thrit -- arePkolograp&s.int • 1can't see it." • -

0;10'al Car titotogapligr ii 'lthe li~tl coupleslIE Ithi) ATP IC 'S"--Oppo.sit ltr#4olfive-, --

•58Aprigs OP'-I..IIOGES vAnnaBE SEEN pirocii.s-

4 •

I)II)A2CRL',
AL. M'Clelland End altribalil deftrations, for
Bale 13). land

W. P. Al ArisltALL,anti
Wooti gtzceL 'LARD-18 Rego Prime La d ; u t leoeirodkand for sale, by

lab4s JAR A. 'FETZER,OMR! of Market "ad first 41.


